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Legislative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island. 

Rules Relating to Private Bills. 

36 'All petitions for Pnvate

JwW PôâftPâl Sttiîdings the Senate and Commons cham
bers are at the east and west, 

' 'respectively, eaeli ha\ ing direct 
When Parliament assembled on li^ht and Ventilation from the 

Thursday last for its annual eon- outside. The building consists 
clave, members scarcely -knew of four floors^ above grounds,

all the organs of the boHvTetibSS in

AttJ&riC STANDARD TIME]
Trains Outward, Read Down.' tn ward. Read Up

R.SL ? P.M.
Ait. 6M 10.48

lointod at the coi constipation
Miibiee’e

«Uticstylo except til tt it is higher iV Isrea-Livcr Puis are 35a.-4&S|v
We have on 

quantity of
be rthajdr. much la lier iPrivate Bill, and no pî&S«it& 

after the ûrst raadfag *baD be 
■had upon such RtH until Stuff 
Coraimttee has reported thereon 
to the House. ' v;

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill

•molciqg rooms, lounge roc 
committee rooms and so forth.

tbs city, cramped ill ventilated 
and generally depressing. In the 
new buildings Hght.air and sun
shine pervade every -quarter. 
They are not only an . example of 
architectural gynios but should 
be a stimulus to the highest leg
islative ideals among those who 
are privileged to occupy them. 
Thie ultimate cost may he nine or 
ten «riUiooX'iastead of the original 
estimate of six. Labor and ma
terial have increased enormously 
since the contract was let and the 
country moat pay the piper. It 
is being dohe on the cost plus 
system; but the plus allowed 
contractors steps at six millions 
unfaer-there is-* new deal. Not 
for another year will the Squate. 
side be finished, and with the 
tpwer not started, only an inade
quate conception may be gained 
of how the finished pilé will look.

together with any amendment» 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the p 
are suitors for such 
printed copies thereof 
to the members before the second 
reading If deemed npcesearyby

ill and

the Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or ptrapnA 
Corporation or Corporation» -or

ba paid for t same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No BU naving fat ‘-tie 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any pertoO W per*»», 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any trafet of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House un|ess at least four wanks 
pottoe containing a full descrip
tion of the laoft W question Las 
been published in the. Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
In thi» Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni-

Members of the parliament 
fore tiiis one, who enter the new 
cucture at once, recall the wintry 
ght- -February 3rd, 1916— 
nm the old bnltifogs wem,

Daily Sat.cipality or be 
apply for such •x.Set Only Only -jfiXcSat.

S, K DAWSON
ii fWr inm*v..cVî;'

and is rendered doubly attracti vesome controversy by
"the gorgeous view of the

iis favorite subject of the fisher- 
es, when the members and a IMr 
ipectatora in the;' gallery were 
itartled by Charles Stewart, the 
veteran door-keeper, bursting into 
hé sieved predatepast the ser
jeant-at-arms _and shouting that

ou tire» -The

- Chaudière Sailsresemblance to" characters prom
inent in Canadian political his
tory. A visit to the model room, ] 
where tire originals of all the 
grotesques and other figures ap
plied to the decoration of the 
mild mg are kept, reveals the en-

0, 0, Halliws and the blue Liurentian 
tains in the distance. ( 
tf'the roof gardens.

Up to March 1st 767,400 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railway»

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and sre'wpt forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in lf>14 
up to March 1st, when S.S. Belgie 
disembarked her returned sol
dier passengers at Halifax 757,« 
400 troop* have hero earned on

the building 
fire started in -the tending-room* 
*n<i spread with such rapidity 
that many of the members and 
spectators had great difficulty in 
escaping with their iivq» Mem
bers were hwne& more or less 
severely, while one of -Ahe aom-

The Commons and Senate 
Chambers are lined with stone 
with a base of wood panelling' 
The wimlÿwa are of stone, delicat
ely traced and those on either, 
side of the Commons Chamber 
arc particularly beautiful. The 
rear ornamental plaster ceilings, 
which wijl be suitably colored. 
At either emf are large galleries 
for the public, while on the 
sides are other galleries, includ
ing boV.es for distinguished guests. 
The chair of the Speaker will be 
it the north end, with the Gov- 
rntnent members on his right- 

ind the Opposition on the left. 
There are no '• cross-benches," so 

the growing cross-bench party 
wilf have to ffispose itself as it1 
Ce» and merge with the opposition

Canadian- West

Land (Regulations We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a TaHor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

-

If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat' would you go to see a 
Doctor, or f Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a Firs# 
Class Tailor.

'
' WELL,.there’s where we shine ! ! L1 ,

We study the business: We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suit?the 
old gentleman—both in gpqds and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you waut ycur clothes Ready,to-Wear; or Made- 
to-Order. We are;equa% ina poxitioft to Suit you. We do ttot let 
a suit or overçpat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our. prices W always right when you*; take the

bafa, 8 R. Law of Yarmouth, two 
ladies who were guests of the 
Speaker, J. R Ltplante, assistant 
clerk, -and two of the old atten
dants in the building wore burn 
eft to death*-- : - : .

With tiïe war at its height, as 
ib, then was, and the-air tilled 
with rumors of the activities of

natural

Government Railways.

The £vet train which carried 
troops over ' the Government 
Railways the year the war wae 
declared was numbered one and 
all special troop train* to and 
from Halifax since ' that time 
have been numbered consecu
tively. The last train from' the 
Belgie was on Saturday, No 
1279. Each train averages about 
twelve cars with an average of 59 
men to a car, tirhiéhîfigtilto up a 
total of 767,400 men carried. Of

Sbeaole bead of aliunUj.t.
9Va» IS jeer* oU, who was at ltie Com- 
sacaeemeal of toe present war and 
wbo bee sines continued to be e British 
•detest or aaobject of an allied or mo
rel eenntry, may hcmeelead a ipianer 

faction ef available Dominion Land in 
MaMtoke. Saskatchewan M AIDtila- 
pplieaot roast spcSsr in person,»l 
Dsmmion Lands Agency or Spb-Ageeev 

District. Entry by proxy max be 
made on certafe conditions Duties— 
pi months residence open and cultiva
tion of land to each of tores y ere a

la certain districts 
may •scare so aô}ototn 
as ere-eraptioo. Price

German ships, ,it 
that there should have been tht 
suspicions on -the incendiarism 
An investigation failed to revea' 
the-probability of enemy action 
tnd tl>e real cause of the fire ha- 
lever been discovered. Theda} 
foUefteg- Parliament moved to 
the Vtetori* Museum, which ha-

.00 per

•} 'tide of the chain herein all. prob
ability. Above the Speakers 
chair |8 tire Press Gallery, which 
is large and Well located. The 
members will sit at dual desks,

we a re

fttep» were at-once -taken iér re 
construct the Parliament Build 
ing» - À'iiiiitlfiffgieotiàtoiittee com 
ptoid of members otbotirpèl.tî 
aal • parties was fta-med.- - > Tin 
architectural work was placed it. 
the hands of Mr. John A. Pea» 
son, of Toronto, who describe.- 
himself 4» “ a Scotch-Yorkshire 

d whç b»s spent a! 
il life in Canada-

The movement of -troop* back 
to Canada is ndw approaching it® 
greatest activity. Last Send*/ 
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transports Lapland and Belgie

«30.00 tb «4*0©ï'àlb .1... My., e.m«u.d
patwrii trh»<«Beet eeeuie • pr*-e»|L 
Uoo. too* late e pnrcliseed tioroeaUed. 
(a cartel* districts. Pules 96-00 p*t 
•ore. Unet raeide six m«mthe.to eeeb 
(<f three years, caltivste 50 scree end 
erect • hones worth S306 M.

Hotdsrs of entrtee me* count Usa* ef 
employment ne farm labourera In Oar- 
e*e derlog 1917, •« resideooe detUe 
goder eertaln conditions.

Wben Dominion Lends si* advxt- 
tleed er posted for entry, returned eel- 
derls wbo bave served overseas and 
have been honourably diaoharged, re
mise one day-priority to applying f r 
entry et local Aeenl’e Offloe (bnt net 
gkb-Ageaevj. Discharge pipers nonet 
be presented to Agent.

W, W COBY,
D'po y Miolsterof the Inter'o

N. B.—Uneothorlsed publication of 
tbit edvertieeeoent wilt not be (*14 for

4lS.d0
MINARD’S LINIMENT CUBES 
RHEUM A TISM ™and fifteen special trains wer* 

despatched westward inside of 
fourteen-hours.

g. S. Megan tic with, soldiers 
and dependants arrived Wednes
day and S. S. Adriadic is due Sun
day. The movement of return
ing men fa to Be kept tqractively 
all summer.

The pMoess^of disembarkation

■ Success Is a Habit
-v—- • - - " v -, VSC® !h sc Oi , '

Our habits make os. We arç creatttr«o|lpWt Whether 
failure is a question of how tve do things withoufthinkin

Cia Etl Aeythiet lew.'
Hew many Dyspeptics

Can Saÿ This? / . j

The sufferer from dynpeptia and indi- 
restion who has to pick end choose hi» 
food, is tie most miserable of aO man
kind. *

Even the little be docs est causée such 
torture, end is digested eo imperfectly 
that It does ton little good.jaite&tâTPÈÿ'i-

we are a success or ^ UaU*dian,
To Save is the oftly vwsfy tfc î lüiüPi

Hie associate fa J. O. March, o 
Montreal, The first intention w« 
to use tiie walls of the burner 
buildings which was partial^ 
standing i but it was found t-haiWe have just the Umd ot Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 

Gloves for this time of year. Stfôdes and Tans—both combination. 
Pnefr.i, • ............ SlvOO to

at Halifax is being carried on 
without a hitch, and there is a 
fine system of co-operation be
tween the Military »nd tie Rail
way officials. ; 'r; -

tifa, was not praediçâtile, so at 
entirely new buying with 4cu 

plans was decided Upon. Tiv 
<# building consisted of three 
tiqors ttbove the grounds, and ope

Is ffe'by 46 feet, and fa supposed 
to »6ctitoiuod*te 96 persons, which 
fa the preset representation in 
the Canadian “ House of Lords." 
The grandeo# of design and 

T JW!.', beauty^ éf^ dièoration this 
I by a wipg which had chamber would indicate that thb 
tied to the original strue Senate is of à more permiuert 
M ^uBte'cft^cter titan tome pbojtie pro-

pr forming a te-enterfag fegtTto tope. There are reading 
at the east end pf the room* for both Houses, and vast

*■'tke M" " the .«V »t

will put the stomach rfaht so ntomkchieUs ovmVstire fa

r.horOu:-hiyCome and get youf Underwear before if isx all stdd. V 
two-piece and light and heavy weigte. Prices per suit $

Job Printing Done Jit the dyspt-1

Barristers, Attonufs-qt-La

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.L
writes:—,rI was

.e Lum-
MONEY TO LOAN,Herman’s friend

- • m $•» tiégstgm

IE :mmmsm
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NEW SERIES

J.D. STBWABT
Barrister, Sojioitbr and 

Notary Public.

OFFICER ■

UEWSCN , BLOGS
Charlottetown

Branch Office, Gturgetwon.
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MHL BURN’S 

LAXA-UVER PILLS
WleTTegnlvi i'iiiI

In Barrels 
Casks,

C.LY0KS & Co.
Fire lusnrante
2Possibly from an wet 

sight or wantofthougki 
you have put off insur
ing, or -placing adds 
tionai insurance lo ade-

against loss by frais

ACT-NOW. CALLUP

BBBLOIS
' •

W^ter Street, Phone 351

• 4^8 Hi(ft îS ÿâtiSI
1 ■

Dep. 330 - 8.86

ïwe. 1 ?. .■ 4* ' "Mon,
r Thar. Wed,: ' T>-

_v . ■ Sat f.l
A-M. p.s. - AM.

6.20 11A0 Dep. Summerside Alt i2.se :• 9.00
7.28 2.14. POH Bill iixttr 7.68 '
8.16 8.44 vULy 9,tl 7.63
80S «- 3A1 Albertos .> 8.02 6.18-
8.45 6.66 Ait. lügniéh " Dep. - 7,00 5.35

P*

- . » .Mon.
i". "

- :*t V Mon.
- ' Wed,

Fri. ' Fri.
P.M 1 A.M. / < .1- 1 ... -.. .. : — - A.M. P.M.

* • 8.16
4.30

1XQ
8.56

. Dêp. ' f%arîç*tetowa 
MbOorBtefaart

Art. 10.10
8.55

a. to
4.80

5.00 9.82 Mdrell 8.22 3.35 i
’ • 5Ü ’ 10.02 StPeters 8.00 boo : •

6.60 Air. Souris ' Dep. 6.50 1.35

PJE ■■ ■ - A 11

. ---
, 7.56 Axr. Elmirs Dep. 5.3.) -

**~'?W;* Men
W*d ,

- Fri - Fri
PJL A.M. q>,Ui..-. i&Zi&dv -.f.r-S. * A.M- P-M-
4.35 8.10 Dep. MofiSt Stewart 

;■£ CfaiftigMi
Arr. 8.50 4.10

6.27 lOJO 7.48 2.48 - 1 .
;V' ' -‘.tv' Ml

6.25
H.oo
11.40 Arc.

Mobtegue 
** QèÔÜNOVB - Dep.

7.23
6.45 i

21C
L85 ■

The foy*jv of the new plan fa a 
angle of, four "hundred and 

seventy-three feet frontage, two 
hundred and seventy-six feet 
deep, and a height-- to eighty- 
eight feet. There ere three dis
tinct entrances in the main front 
—the Senate entrance at the Cast, 
the tower or main public en 
trance in the centre, and the 
Commons entrance at the west 
end of the buRding. Two main 
longitudinal corridors, with two 
lateral and connections between 
the two main corridoi s fa maje 
by a wide open space designated 
the court of honor, which joins 
the tower and maiwentrance ball 
with the old library budding, the 
only part of the original structure 
which was not injured by tijahro. 
and which adjoins the new build
ing in the rear. The Court of 

« when finished will be one 
of the most wotitble features of 
the new building. , It is of 1m 
posing character, with stone 
arches carried on marble columns, 
stone vaulted roof, and windows 
rich with tracery. The whole is 
elaborately wrought with charact 
ers emblematic and heraldie. On 
alt aides çecur in great profusion

el the fwvrâs every day should be the 
nde ef every eae who aspires to perfect 
heelth.
. Keep tbs bowel* regular and you will 
have no constipation, no bilious or 
sick hrsdenhss, no painful internal, 
bleeding or protruding piles, etc.

Vtaxativer Pille will regulate 
so tha* you will have a 
motion every day.

weaken, or sicken,
' after-effect*. 

North Vest 
suffered Witfa-

There is a pa- ticularfy fine 
suite for the accommodation of 
the Governor-General and several 
large caucus rooms while the ac
commodation for ministers, mem
bers, senators and officials are aH 
extremely com modious and hand
some. The Press has not been 
forgotten. Apart from the-gal- 
iery-in the House of Commons 
chambers, there is a very large 
work room,' splendidly equipped 
in every way ; a tine reading and 
lounge room, with à large fire
place over which it is the inten
tion of the architect to place » 
carved head saved" from the old 
building, and which will be Ar
ranged as a fountain, if his plans 
are carried out. Finally, there is 
what lias been called a„“ bomb
proof snuggery, where the news
paper men :n their occasional 
hours of ease may make merry 
with their friends. On the top 
floor of thfe btiilding is what is 
destined to become a show place 
for visitors when complete: This 
is the parliamentary restaurant.

-------- --------------------—------------------------—------ h

- yr P?ccpt as noted, all the above Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. "’Çg y *

H. H. MELANSON W. T. HUGGAN «
Passenger Traffic Managei Diatrict^Passenger Agent, v

Toronto, Obt, ; ' ' Charlotte town, P.EJ. 6
S

Now, Rastas,” s lid the Cap
tain, "don’t you want to, make 
your will before you go over.”

“Will nothin', &ah ! De only 
will I’se worryin' about is, will I 
come back ?”

W H. Cr ^\Vitkin8on Street- 
ford says:-—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25 cents a box.

An indignant citizen rafig tip 
one of the dailies regarding a 
newspaper, report, which alleged 
his death from influenza^m the
following style ; / ______

“ I.ook here,” lie sa/doa the 
telephone, “do yon know my 
death from flu has appeared in 
your paper ?”

.A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

-
■pgÉgta

NgHpai


